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Four*, Voted Out, May
Dissolve Parliament,

Order Elections.
By Wilbur Landrey.

PARIS (UP)—Premier Ed-
gar Faure decided tentatively
Wednesday to dissolve the
French national assembly—a
move that would provoke
France's worst political crisis
since 1877.

The assembly voted no con-
fidence in Faurs Tuesday by a
margin of 318 to 218. But, instead
of resigning automatically, the
ttubborn premier startled parlia-
ment by announcing he would
tend 'it home instead and call f o
new elections.

He can do this under a seldom
Invoked clause in the conslitutio
providing new elections if tw
governments are voted out of oi
flee within 18 months. Faure too
office only last February.

Stormy Session.
The final decision was expecte

when Ftture met with his cabine
•nd president Bene Coty, Cot>
was reported dead-set agains
dissolving the assembly. But, In
stormy cabinet session earl}
Wednesday, the government de
cided to go ahead and "fire" par
liament.

The vote was 1» to 5 with two
abstentions. Postal Minister Ed-
cuard Bonnefous stalked out of
the meeting in protest against
dissolution.

The capricious national assem-
bly which has voted 21 premiers
out of office since Worlawhr II,

. outfoxed itself in Tuesday!* vote.
Ircsisaliy, it wits ousting Faure
because he wanted early elec-
tions. But, if he invokes the dis-
solu^on cla&e, elections must be
held within 20 to 30 days.

Not Out of Woods.
Faure was not out of the

Woods. If he dissolved parliament
he would remain as premier, un-
less parliament first passed a vote
of censure, against him, in which
case he would be out and Pierre

Smulelcoffs
To Build on

First Street
enter K.pll. New^_

Plans to erect a commercia
building at First avenue and Firs
street SE and to enlarge the J. C
'enney store in roughly a $750,
00 project were revealed Wednes
ay by the Smulekoff Investmen

Company.

(Photo on Picture Page.)

The structure will replace the
5-year-old Bever bank building
ow occupied by several busi-
esses on a 100 by 140-foot tract
£oss First street from the pos

The J. C. Penney remodeling
nd expansion of quarters at 109-
7 Second street SE will add

bout 13,000 square feet to space
ased by the store.
A. L. Smulekoff, president of
e Smulekoff Investment Corn-

any, said work on the r.ew-
uildmg project at First avenue
nd First street's southeast corner
ill start about March 1 next
ar Completion is .expected

about Aug. 1, 1956.
10 Stores.

Space for 10 stores will be
available in the one-story glass-
fronted building with either lime-
stone or brick facing, Smulekof
said. Penney's will occupy a "sub-
stantial part" of the new struc-
Vu*' he' indic<ited, with threeother stores spoken for now.

Arrangements for occupancy of
he others have not yet been
nade. No announcement of whal

three businesses will go into the
definitely assigned space is pos-
sible at this time, Smulekoff said.

Vacatlnr the old bnildlor by
March 1 will be these present
occupants: Jack's Store, Bnehler
Market, Fella Rolscreen Com-
pany, Scarlata Shoe Shop, Cheer
Nook Gift Shop, Tinker Shop
and Cobb's Tavern.

Jet Crash;
Triplets, 10
Others Die

Ship Mows Fiery Path
Through Houses at

Alaska AFB.
(Photo on Picture Page)

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP)
-A Jet fighter plane roared
ut of control on takeofz,

mowed a fiery path through
lx big Eielson air force base
ousing units and killed at
ast r.t Tuesday. Most of the
ead were civilians.
Year-old triplets, whose par-
its and two brothers were
ared, were among the dead.
The death toll, announced by
a]. John Orr, base public in-
rraation officer, included the

«. lot, 1st Lt. Alfred F. Pounders
28, Monticello, Mich.

Six Critically Hurt.
Six of eight treated after the

crash and fire received critical
Injuries. Possibly a score of fire-
men and volunteers suffered from _
frostbite in the 16-below-zero i
weaUier.

Roaring- alone » few feet
above the (round at an esti-
mated ISO m,p.h.. the F-S4
veered at almost a 90-deiree
angle as it left the runway,

Jt/s/ Be Patient, It'll Show Up Eventually

Schneiter, president of the assem-
bly, v. ould Uacomu acting premier
r The last time such a constitu-
tional crisis arose was in 1877.
when the deputies adopted a mo-
tion blaming the government for
being anti-republican. Monarch-
ist President Marshal Marie-
Edme-Patrick de M a c M a h o n
kicked out the deputies and de-
creed new elections.

The move backfired. The elec-
tions returned 327 Republicans
and only 28 monarchists. De Mac-
Mahon's appointed cabinet was
forced to resign and the president
himself was deprived of political
powers. Since then, French presi-
' dents have held only token
power.

The J. C. Penney Company
base of operations will expand
he store into space now occu-
>ied by .Three Sisters and will en-
argc the second floor and meiza-
ine levels.
Manager J. P. KnightVindicated

lal an up escalator—reportedly
edar Rapids' first—will be in-
ailed along with a passenger
evator between the first and
'cond flnors.

Alr-Condlllonlnr.
The Penney quarters are leased
om the Beoplcs Bank and Trust

Company, trustees for A. L. and
Leo Smulekoff and John F. Miller.

With the basement becoming 'a
selling area, total space in Pen-
ney's will increase from S3 000
square feet to 46,000.

The entire building will be air-
conditioned, Manager Jtnight said.
New fixtures, a rearranging of
departments and painting of the
entire store will be part of the

C.R. Man Hurt
In Auto Crash

Orf.r B»pldi
A Cedar Rapids man, Leon

Svoboda, 40, of 1523 N street SW,
suffered head lacerations and a
possible skull fracture late Tues-
day afternoon in an auto acci-
dent on highway 149 between
Walford and Fairfax.

iroject too. One of 69 Iowa stores,
Penney's in Cedar Rapids has
operated since 1920.

For the new structure across
First avenue from the OUC
buildine, Smulekoff said, engi-
neering work and plan prepara-
tion are now under way. A
contract will br let after con-
struction bids are taken, he In-
dicated.
The cost estimate of about

three-quarters of a million dol-
lars, according to Smulekoff, in-
cludes both the Bever building
replacement and the Penney's
expansion.

The new structure will extend
HO feet along First avenue, 100
feet on First street SE.

At the south end of the sam

witnesses said.
It soared over the base for

about a quarter-mile, then plowed
nto the housing area. Rudy
Jammer, an electrical engineer,
iaw the plane thundering toward
he six 8-unit apartment house
.. "Bounced on Bulldinr
"The plane bounced on on

building,...throwing, it all Jnt
flames," Hammer said.

"Then It bounced on »noitief
building- arid a wlnir Hew off.
Then It rloptd down a hl*h-
iensiou power line, smashed
throufh an apartment house
and crashed Into a parking lot."
Debris from the sm'ashed build-

Ings covered the whole two-block
area in which they stood. Resi-
dents and volunteers ran about
attempting to save articles from
the buildings.

Blasted to Safety.
An explosion after the crash

lifted Herb Porter, carpenter,
right out a window to safety. Ho
was.working alone in an apart-
ment.

Porter said he heard the plane
coming "and the whole building
was vibrating." The next thing
lie knew, a sheet of flame broke
the wall in the apartment, he
said.

He was uninjured except for
numerous bruises.

Sunday.

Woman at
Davenport
Is Victim

Husband Is Critically
Beaten, Will View

All Suspects,

(Photo on Picture Page.)
DAVENPORT (AP)—Sev-

eral suspects in the brutal
told - up slaying of Lucille
Bacher, 50, will be brought
to the hospital room of her
critically wounded husband in
an effort to determine if one

Missing Pair
Feared Slain

By Madman
LEBANON, 111. (AP)—A car-

penter and his wife, who van-
ished mysteriously, were feared
Wednesday to be victims of a
maniac after their home was
found spattered with blood.

No bodies have been found in
sn extensive search for Harold
Smith, 30, and Arlene,,. 35 The
iearch started Tuesday night aft-
x Mrs. Smith's parents discov-
ered the bloody scene-. The couple
were last heard from Sunday
night.

"This is the crime of a maniac "
Clifford Flood, deputy sheriff,
said. County and state authorities
theorized that the couple had been
slain in their home and the bod-
ies dragged into a car and taken
|way_ between 8 and 8:30 p.m,

Five Bullet Holes.

noor 01 a*i *ivc *uunis ot me®S« »M4-sw w^ £iss»
Blood was spattered on the tt"t"lul" lo ""ermine

ill five rooms of the °* toem was the killer.

-
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Gift by Ike to Churchill Is
Symbol $f (/.S. Grqtitude

(Photo on Picture Page.)
He was reported in good con-

dition Wednesday at Mercy hos-
pital.

Authorities said that Svoboda
was driving north when he lost
control of his car and it went
off the highway and landed up-
side down in a ditch. V

A passing motorist took Svo-
boda to the hospital before ai
ambulance arrived at the scene.

Terrorists Are
Just Like Rest

BUKlT MERTAMAM, Malaya
(UP)—Two women members of
Communist terror b a n d s sur-
rendered to police Tuesday and
asked government amnesty.

They went straight from the
police station to a beauty parlor
for permanent waves.

block, a new 140-by-60 foo
building is scheduled for con
struction by the Perpetual Sav
ings and Loan Association.

Former Bank Building.
Replacing the old Scvera build

ing at First street and Second
avenue SE, that structure for of-
fices and shops is pegged to cos
about $350,000. Completion is ex-
pected by January, 1957.

Both this' project and the
Smulekoff venture will give First
street's east side 160 feet of new
frontage.

The Bever building was erectec
in 1870. At first it housed the
City National bank, successor to

(Continued on Page 8, Col. 8.)

The tremendous force of the
impact sent apartment fuel tanks
hurtling through the air, feed-
ing fires.

Pamela Harris, 21, who had
Just got off a bus nearby, said
the oil tanks burst like bombs
and she saw the flames en-
enlf one group of school chil-
dren coming home for lunch.
She never learned what hap-
pened to them.
The triplets, sons of Sgt. and

Mrs. William Thimple,- were

G E T T Y S B U R G (INS)
j-Kresident E i s e n h o w e r
Wednesday gave Sir Winston
Churchill a surprise birthdai
gift of a special gold medal-
lion "as a token of America's
enduring gratitude" for his
statesmanship.

The medallion and a personal
letter from Mr. Eisenhower
were flown to London and
presented by U. S. Ambassa-
dor Winthrop W. Aldrich to
(he British leader, who was 81
Wednesday.

The President told Church-
Ill that his statesmanship
'sharpens In our minds today
he eternal faith that the
brceg of evil camiot triumph

over men whose courage is
ma^r t!ir.6i firHKeJ by dedi-
cation, to human freedom, to
human rights, to the God-
guided destiny of free men."

Mr. Eisenhower told Church-
11 that the gift "is a timely

recognition both of your life-
long friendship toward the U.
S. and of ihe incalculable debt
owed you by all mankind ior
your unfaltering defense of
peace with justice, and the
freedom of men."

The medallion, three inches
in diameter, was designed by
Gilroy Roberts, head sculptor
and engraver of the U. S.
mint. It was paid for by
American friends of Sir Win-
ston.

On the face of the medallion

think I'll ask my doctor how
soon I can get on. that •thing."

He warmly thanked spokes-
wen for the Ohio, Indiana and
Pennsylvania Far 'm Bureaus
who presented him with the
$4,000 yellow-and-rcd tractor
and deep cultivator. He showed
them proudly around his barn
and part of his farm.'staying
outside more than hah* an hour
in freezing weather.

In an obvious reference to
his heart attack, the President
said: "I always had' an idea
about the things I would do

No Walkout
At Institute,

BoardFinds
, WES MOINKS (AP)—"ThtW
int.going to be any mass walk
out at Independence," Chairman
Henry Burma of the State Boarc
of Control said Wednesday.

Burma made the remark

Mra. Smilh-s parents. Mr.

have been slain. They said they
had been trying without success
since 8:30 p.m. Sunday to contact
the Smiths by telephone.

Laaf To Talk to Him.
Ralph Mueller, a Lebanon car-

penter-contractor, was the last
known person to talk With Smith
He called him between 7 and 8
p.m. Sunday and told him not to
report to work Monday because
of the snow: and coUP

• Authorities theorized Mrs.
Smith was shot while seated at a
kitchen table mending a pair ol

I g
I'll

ot on a farm. Now I
have to settle- for

when I
guess 1 - „ .„
driving the tractor."

Hydraulic Controls. ' '
It boasts hydraulic controls

and such innovations as long-
nnd short-wave radio, cigarct
lighter and front and rear
lights for night driving.

The one thing it lacked that
Mr. Eisenhower needs before
he can drive it is power steer-
ing—a $150 etftra that the
manufacturer promised was on
the way and would be installed
later.

The -President took his guests
to the fence overlooking the
pasture where his cattle were
grazing. Laughing, he said:
(Continued on Page 8, CoL 2.)

commenting on a telegraphec
warning to the legislative interim
committee Tuesday that a mass
walkout of State Mental Health
Institute employes might occur al
Independence if- lit. Donald D.
Kyer was not retained as super-
intendent.

B '*•* «*•**> wi* a Bcv*ifi£ ijiucuine,
fcnd her husband was shot'in th
living, room.

5ist came
i upstairs
i $90.

Police here and In ^cinn«n.
III., checked the possibility that
the muchly dressed bandit who
attacked the Bachen might be
»ne »ame man who apparently

Relatives, in C.R.
Mrs. Henry Bacher was the

sister-in-law of a Cedar Rap-
,!nsi "£"• Herbert O. Bacher,
601 Twelfth street SE, a
Pharmacist. Henry and Herbert
Bachers are brothers, •

President Calls
On All In Nation

To Drive Safely
GETTYSBURG (UP) — Presi-

ent Eisenhower Wednesday ap-
pealed to all Americans to drive

'We knew there wouldn't be a s a f e 1 y — especially Thursday,
walkout, but we 'had a survey which has been designated Safe-
made to i U s f o

Sunday night.
A Harold Smith, 30, and his wife.
Arlene, 35, are missing from their
blood-spattered Lebanon home
and authorities think their bodies
may have been carried off

made to „—
the situation, ourselves about Driving dayurma «irt Ho U"V"'S a-y-Burma said. He, .
added that the only new resigna-
tion was that of Dr. Kyer's sister.

"The need is obvious and ur-
gent," Mr, Eisenhower said in a

May Stay In Iowa.
Dr. Kyer himself—with

statement.

the

killed in an upstairs room in the"
first building struck.

Thimple was found kneeling in
debris in the courtyard, badly
burned and with his shirt blown
off. Mrs. Thimple was standing
nearby.

Ike Will Address
Labor Convention
GETTYSBURG (INS) — The

temporary House an-
nounced Wednesday that Presi-
dent Eisenhower will address the
first convention of the merged
AFL-CIO in New York Monday
>y telephone. The message will
>e piped over telephone lines
rom the President's office in

Gettysburg.

is a likeness of Churchill, tak-
en from the President's por-
trait of him. On the reverse
side, with clasped h a n d s
flanked by British and U. S.
shields, is this citation:

"Presented to Sir Winston
Spencer Churchill by Presi-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower on
behaif of the millions of ad-
miring friends in the U. S.
for courageous leadership and
in recognition of his signal
services to the defense of free-
dom in which cause his coun-
try and the U. S. have been
associated in both peace andwar."

Tractor for Ike
GETTYSBURG — President

Eisenhower, feeling "very well
indeed," inspected a gift trac-
tor Wednesday and eaid: "I

Boy, 17, Injured
In Collision of
Car, Motorcycle

words, "There seems to be noth-
ing more I can do," — seemed
ready to step out Sunday, and
indicated he may enter private
practice as a psychiatrist in Iowa
—possibly in Cedar Rapids.

Through Don Maloney, head of
an institution committee which
had been battling against his dis-
missal, Dr. Kyer issued a state-
ment late Tuesday after the in-
terim committee refused to ii
tercede directly in the dispute.

The committee said, however,
it regrets the state will lose the
jsychiatric services of Dr. Kyer
and that it will recommend that

•""T1" * maniacal MMUH on a
Lebanon carpenter and bis wife

n - me m8n W °rned up m Davenport and the
bodies of the Smiths could still be
n his car." Chief Office Deputy

Last year, he said, "an Ameri-
can man, woman or child was
tilled in traffic every 15 minutes.

. ce ep
Leo, McCoy of East St. Louis - -
Unif SJa^on ~ told Davenportpolice Wednesday.

AH Police on Case.
All Davenport police, mean-

time, continued to work on the
Bacher case, combing hobo jun-
gles and cheap roomina houses

Ced»r K»pldi New. -
Gary Crawford, 17, of 1635

Park avenue SE was reported in
critical condition V/'edncsday at
University hospitals in Iowa Ci
where he is being treated for in
juries he suffered in a car-moto
cycle accident.

The youth suffered a fracture
skull and a broken left leg la
Tuesday afternoon.when the mo
torcycle he was riding collide
with a car at First avenue anc
Thirty-sixth street E.

Police said (he driver of th

seconds. And this year the rec-
ord is worse: More people arc
dying; more are injured and
crippled."

killed in traffic every 15 minutes, 'or men answering the' general
Someone was injured every 25 description of the Bacher as-sppfinHt: AnH ihic -..nii. 41,- . «iai1nnt n«-i«ri HE,

n

making a left turn into Craw
ford's lane. She told officers th
youth did not have his headligh

Today's Chuckle j
Thu is an old one but it's a

classic for golf players:
As the foursome approached j

the green a funeral procession
passed.

One of the golfers removed
his hat and bowed his head.

"I admire your respect for I
the dead," said one of his com-
panions.

"It was the least J could do,"
he replied. "You know, we
would have been married 20
years next week."

(Copyright.)

he next legislature separate the
business management and medi-
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 7.)

Contracts Let for
4-Lane C.R. Route

"a great national effort lo save
lives."

Lonr-Range Objective.
"The immediate objective is to

lave 24 hours without a single
traffic accidftnt. The long-range
and more important objective is
o impress on all of us the neces-

sity of safe driving and safe
walking every day of the year"

The President said "this tragic

: ae to
the fingerprints of their

«Pn«M ofHJH^U. tti.iai.-Ker uirougn a process of
The President said S-D day is painstaking elimination Blood

i rn-at noting] „«„,.* 4- samples were being analyzed and
'••">--' help was being employedfederal help was being employed
in an effort to check out pos-
sible narcotics angles in the case.
« , (

 arvey m«hsaid the attacker could have been
in search of narcotics as well as
money when he invaded the
Bachers' Lincoln avenue phar-
macy in a west end residentialdistrict.

situation" concerns "every state,
every community, every Ameri-can."

"Actual experience has demon-
strated that .traffic accidents can
be greatly reduced by proven
y e a r - r o u n d safety programs
when these programs have year-
round public support."

Mr. Eisenhower said the traf-

^nfe^Jn^'S'R^mm ssion Wednesday af-jstart doing a better job

Wife Alone in Store.
Bacher had gone to lunch in

their apartment above the drug-
store about 12:30 p.m. Tuesday
leaving his wife alone to tend
the store.

A™und 1:30 p.m., George
Conklm stopped in the place for
some tobacco. As he left he no-
ticed an old car parked nearby

were opened Tuesday.
The work includes ,.

for four-lane paving

Chief.
MOINES '(AP) — Th*.-

projects holiday Pattern of traffic la
ying on 'orcement will prevail in- ing uni --------- — • ^"-vcn* m BKH-

lighway 30 in Cedar Rapids from eral over Safe Driving day, Chief
iles, and concrete paving ori

.4 miles of highway 74 reloca- .
tion in Cedar Rapids. "

Low bid approved on the high-
way 30 project is for $130,369.
aw bid on the highway 74 relo-

walking

'Milk Strike1 at
-;• — ..... -...*•...-.?•, iciu- Uavenport Ends

cation paving is $148,557. Both n* VPNPnnT / A m ,ids were submitted by Booth aid UAVENPORT (AP)— An agree-
Olson. Sioux Citv. ment for ending the ««,»t-ni,i

Today's Index
Conies

ment for ending the week-old . «,„, „,„„.. Tnp.
Qusd-Cities "milk 'strike" was <"? hands behind my
M»a«V.«.4 «f f i ' . . . hl» Knn* «_~ ...!.w /t

,..
* VtttaNt ...,,.M,Xt

reached Wednesday, a joint com-
pany-union announcement said.

Terms of the agreement were
jot disclosed pending a union vote
Wednesday night on whether tor«»y the proposed settlement.
sJ>vi!Ji '"PP"68, for more than200,000 persons in the area were
shut off last Wednesday when
som* .100 AFL members of the
Tesmstern union struck in'

and
thes ....

About 2 p.m. Bacher returned
oni ^lunch and heard his • wife

moaning in the prescription room
at the rear of tho store

As he hurried back to find out
what was wrong the bandit
merged Irom behind the pre-

scription counter.
"He pulled a gun on me and

ordered me to open the cash reg-
ister," -Bacher told police from
his hospital bed. "After I opentd
the cash register he ordered'me
to crawl on my. hands' and kne*s
to the rear of the store and mad*
me get some adhesive tape.
..'.'Iv??t

J.s?IT._t?P» «"<» .he tW
..»..ua ajtimm my uacc. ~
beat me with the gun -w

slashed me with th* knife "
The bandit took Utw«n f|*

(Continued on Pag* ft, Col O

Af the time M the walkout •'
union apokesman said the union
was asking a wage boost Irom a
present average of $1.17 an hour
to 11.80. ,

Milt wal permitted to jp» In
.ospiub and ill Mtiont due

fM (hutdown,

.*.
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To Avoid Local I Courthouse
School Af fa i rs

November 30. U3I.

Th» Wttthar
TnMdt

low* Forecast — Mostly fair
Wednesday night. Not so cold
Wednesday night. Partly cloud}
and warmer T h u r s d a y . Low
Wednesday night zero to 8 above
northeast, 8-15 southwest. High
Thursday 23-28 east, 27-32 west
Furtner outlook — Friday mostly
cloudy, windy with more season-
able temperatures.

C. R. Weather
High Tuesday 22
Low overnight . . . . 1
Noon Wednesday 17
2:30 p.m. Wednesday 24
Precipitation Nope
Total for November 0.
Normal for November 1.
Normal through November 30.
Total to date in 1955 27.6

street SW; Gerald Pich.., 523
Sixth avenue SE, each fined $10
and costs.

Failure to stop for traffic tstf-
nal—Joseph Mateju, 1026 A ave-
nue NW, fined $2: Robert Da-
vidson, Marion, fined $5 and
costs and given a 250-day sus-
pended sentence.

Failure to stop for stop sign—
James McCurlcy, 1054 Sixteenth
street NE, fined $5 and costs.

Failure to yield at stop inter-
section—Charles Bowden, Palo,
*ined §5 and costs.

Iowa Deaths
Strawberry Point—Services for

Levi Lloyd Heid, 73, Thursday at
:30 p.m. in Emcnucl Lutheran

WASHINGTON (AP)_A sub-
committee report to the White
House education c o n f e r e n c e
Wednesday called on the federal
government to keep its fingers out
of local school affairs.

Wind direction and velocity
Municipal airoort at noon SS^
at 3 knots.

Sun rises 7:15 a.m. Thursday
sets 4:37 p.m. Moon rises 6:5

Year Ago Today — High tem
perature 37; low 22; .02 precipi
tation.

Degree Days
Tuesday
Total to date
Through Nov. 29 last year.. 1,'lBi
Percent of normal year 2
Total normal year 6,666

Mississippi Stages.
LaCrosse 5.0, fall .1.
Lansing 7.6, fall .2.
Dam No. 9, 13.0, no change.
McGregor 6.6, fall .1.
Dubiique 7.6, fall .1.
Davenport 4.7, rise .2.
Keokuk 2.9, rise .5.

Duck-Shooting Hours
Davenport—6:39 to 4:04.
Burlington—6:38 to 4:07.
Dubuque—6:42 to 4:03.
Keokuk—6:39 to 4:11.

Births—St. Luke's
Scaglione, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

as, 851 Twelfth street NE, a son
Nov. 29.

Koffron, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
3017 Mt. Vernon road NE a
daughter Nov. 29.

Woodkc, Mr. and Mrs. William,
19 Marquis Court NE, a daughterNov. 29.

Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Marion, a daughter Nov. 29.

McKinnis, Mr. and Mrs. R<3b-

tiurch. Burial in Wcodlawn
emetery at Oelwein.
Shellsburg—Services for Oscar

W. Mason, 57, Friday at 2 p.m<
in the Federated church. Burial
in Oakwood cemetery. Friends
may call at the Fry-Holland fu-
neral home in Vinton Wednesday
evening.

I'ostville—Services for L o u i s
Thoma, 72, Friday at 2 p.m. in
Shutte funeral home.

Clayton — Services for Duluth
'leper, 59, Friday at 2 p.m. in

Tuecke funeral home, Garnavillo.
3urial in Clayton cemetery.

Cascade—Services for James E,
{eating, 80, Thursday at 9:30
.m. in St. Peter's church, Temple

Hll. Burial in church cemetery,
lody at Devaney funeral home
ere.
Oxford Junction—Serx'ices for

/Irs. John "Tillie" Kleineck, 84,
riday at 9 a.m. in Sacred Heart
hurch. Body at Hayden funeral
oine. Burial in Mayflower ceme-ery.
Dycrsville —Services for Mrs

oseph Loes, 65, being -arranged
t Kramer funeral home.
Decorah—S e r v i c e s for Carl
a a k e n s o n, 70, wers held

Wednesday in the L u t h e r a nhurch.
Manchester — S e r v i c e s for
melia Krpg, 93, Thursday at 2
m. m Shelly funeral home,
unal in Oakland cemetery
Iowa city — Se rv i ce ' s for
harles Saylor, 65, Thursday at

p.m. in Hohenschuh funeral
ome. Burial in Memory Gar-ens.
Iowa City—Services for

Discussing the role of the U. S
Office of Education, the report
said: "The contact of the federal
government should be confined to
state level contacts and not made
directly with local srfsol boards."

The Office of Education now
deals largely with local school
boards on vocational training am
federal financing of schools i
areas inundated with children be
cause,of a new federal installa
lion. The school lunch program
administered by the agricultuK
department, is also handled most
ly at the local level.

The report, presented by Jame
D. King of Brownwood, Texas
represented the consensus of the
nearly 2,000 conference partici
pants. It came up through a serie
of round-table discussions.

The report said: "Consideration
should be given to the strengthen

of the position of the Office of Charles Couser and Sanitary

in making report- on th? progress
of education throughout the na-
tion, In carrying on essential re-
search activities and for provid-
'ng promptly needed statistical
nformation."

ing
Education "in keeping with the
importance of education to the
nation."

It said the office should bt
"adequately staffed perform
the functions it is now performing

—Safe Driving—
(Continued from Page 1.)

David Herrick of the State High-
way Patrol, said Wednesday.

Suit
Settled Out of Court

A $10,000 personal Injury sui'
was one of four suits dismissed
Tuesday and Wednesday in Linn
county district court.

The injury suit was dismissed
by the plaintiff, Michael Conklin
a Lisbon youth, after the court
was advised that a settlement had
been reached. The boy's action
was 'tiled. Oct. 21, 1954, by his
father, William C. Conklin,
against Jay Miller.

The suit was based on the loss
of sight in Conklin boy's left eye
as a result of an arrow allegedly
shot by the Miller boy while the
two were playing together March
24, 1953. * • •

Other suits dismissed by plain-
tiffs include:

Graham Manufacturing Com-
pany of Rhode Island vs. Mc-
Anderson Manufacturing Com-
pany, account; Golda Kirsch vs.

State Road Unit
Denies Report of
Financial Surplu

AMES
Uiat the

(AP) — If you he
State Highway Com

rarm dairies, auto damage, and
^awrence J. Ropsrs vs. William
I. Dvorak and Eussell Kreidcr

damages.

Iowa Traffic Toll.
Nov. 30, 1955 566
Nov. 30, 1954 581

Safe Driving da.v begins at Jackson.

Bergman Reappointed
By Linn Supervisors

The Linn county board of su-
crvisors Tuesday reappointed

Attorney William A. Bergman de-
nquent personal tax collector for
956.
Bergman has served in that

apaclty for several years. He is
aid at the ra'u: o£ 10 percent of
elinqucnt personal taxes col-
cted. The collector pays his own

[expenses. . .
' The supervisors also set a hear-
ing date for spreading assess-
ments in four road districts. The
date set is Dec. 27 at 10 a.m. The
four districts are 462 and 460
in Jackson and Spring Grove
townships and 463 and 461 in

midnight Wednesday and lasts
until midnight Thursday.

The entire patrol force will
be on the highways and five
new electronic speed detectors
will be in constant use in un-
disclosed rural areas.
Herrick said that because of

weather conditions there is no
, _„ - — > Mrs.

red W. Fuhrmeister, 85, Friday
9 a.m. in St. Mary's church

unal in St. Joseph's cemetery
will be recited at 8:15

' in Hohenschuh
Iowa City — Services for Miss

mma Gesberg Friday at 2 p.m.

m. Thursday
ortuary.

-Ike-
(Continued from Page 1.)

"You're
thing." going to see some-

* —• "..« ...».j, ivuu- —•« ~j.—j*ii.ig j,-1luciy cii z p m
ert, 2433 Eighth avenue SW, a '" Bcckman's. Burial in Oakland
son Nov. 20. cemetery.

Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. James
129 Eighth street NE, a daugh-
ter Nov. 29.

Nielsen, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Center Point, twin boys Nov. 29

Births—Mercy
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

420 Twentieth street NE, a son
Nov. 29.

Klces, Mr. and Mrs. Armand
3232 Twentieth avenue SW
daughter Nov. 29.

Erenberger, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert, Ely, a daughter Nov. 29.

Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bernard, a daughter Nov. 29

Hemesath, Mr. and Mrs. Victor,
Norway, a daughter Nov. 29.

Fiala, Mr. and Mrs. Harold,
Ely, a daughter Nov. 29.

Out-of-Tewn Births
At St. Paul—Mr. and Mrs. Hob-

ert G. Ball, a son Nov. 28. Mr.
Ball is the son of Mrs. Mario
Hannon, 1580 Second avenue SE
Mrs. Ball is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Higgins of Du-
buque.

At Alexandria, Egrpt—Mr. and
Mrs. Richard M. Havlik, a son
Nov. 26. Mr. Havlik is the son of
Joseph Havlik, 1314 Second street
SE, and Mrs. Anna Havlik of
Hardy. Ky. Mrs. Havlik i? former-
ly of Piura, Peru.

Divorce Petitions
Lina N. Kasscl vs. Harold

Kasscl.
Divcirce Decrees

Delores N. Bartlett from Wil-
liam L. Bartlett; Maybell I. Gard-
ner from George W. Gardner
Betty H. Sleckman from Harry K
Steckman; Carolyn Phillips from
Gerald Phillips; Elizabeth Salov.
from William L. Salow.

Fires
Overheated blower motor at

4002 First avenue NE resulted in
a general alarm at 7:27 a.m
Wednesday, companies 3, 7 and
No. 2 aerial.

Municipal Court
(Police division.)

No driver's license — Thomas
Griffith, jr., route 3, fined $5 and
costs.

Reckless driving—Arthur Dai-
ley, Bettendorf, fined $100 and
costs.

Failure to have car under con-
trol—Gilbert Riley, 502 Second

present intention to use air-
planes.

Midnight W e d n e s d ay also
marks the beginning of State
S a f e t y Commissioner Clinton
Meyer's announced drive for ar-
rest of any motorists c-.ving
more than 05 miles an hour
nighf.

"We certainly would appreciate
every driver using the utmos
care and caution during the 24-
lour S-D day period," Herrick

Addressln; his chauffeur. Se-
cret Service Acent Dlctcr Flohr,
the President said: "Blow the
cow horn, Dick."

In final action, the board es-
tablished part of Miller road, in
the new Lincoln Way develop-
ment, as a county road. Tuesday's
action makes all of that road part
of the county system. Previously
only part of Miller was included.

emphasized.
"We would very much like to

Jo through that 24 hours without
a fatality or a serious accident
We know this can be accom-
plished if every motorist will use
.he utmost caution."

Flohr, at the wheel of the
green, f r i n g e - t o p p e d little
"golfmobile" the P r e s i d e n t
rides around his farm, prompt-
ly stepped on a pedal which
touched off a loud and plain-
tive moo.

Nearby cows stopped eating
and stared in the direction of
the artificial mooing.

"Dick, Dick, drive along the
Tence and do it," Mr. Eisen-
hower called.

Flohr drove to another side
of the pasture and a few min-
utes later some two dozen cat-
tle began a minor stampede
toward the mooing. '

Adlai Hits Govt.
Stand on Housing
MIAMI (UP) — Adlai Steven-

son chareed Wednesday that the
iidministration has been attempt-
ng to conduct the public housing Two Dttinlc Dri'vina
irogram with "slogans" and a „ ••»"i»f
'lukewarm attitude.

Well, you can't build houses
out of slogans or in the middle of

Segregation Foe
Loses His Pulpit

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — A
minister described by Presbyte-
rian church cld?rs as having be-
come "involved in politics" has

he road, evidently," he said
i speech at a meeting of the na-
ion's mayors.

''I suspect that we face today
no more basic need, surely none
equiring bolder thinking and
nore aggressive action, than to
nake the American city a decent
place in which to live and raif.c
» farr.ily," Stevenson said.

"I think our total government
iperav!on in this field is subje
o indic'.ment for confusion at th1 . itop, Ii.r apathy in the middle, an

~ A lethargy at the bottom.
"Vital segments of the fcder:

ur>j:m redevelopment program—

New License Plates
Go on Sale Thursday

New 1956 Iowa vehicle license
plates go on sale Thursday in the
Linn county courthouse.

Plates are not yet available for
Ihrce types of vehicles, however,
auto registration officials ernDha-
s>:ed. No truck, semi-trailer or
trailer plates will be available
until after Christmas. The plntes
have not yet arrived from the
Anamosa reformatory, where
they are manufactured.

An announcement will be made
when they are available. Plates
for all other types of vehicles
will be sold beginning Thursday.

Under a new system, every
license plate will contain no more
than four numerals, beginning
with "0001" in every Iowa coun-
ty. Following No. 9999, letters
will precede thp numerals. For
instance, what would be No, 10,-
)00 will now be AOOO, with the
letter A representing the num-
ber 10,000.

mission has "found" 10 millio
dollars it didn't expect to hav
in its pockets Dec. 1, don't yo
believe it.

Such a report is getting abou
Chief Engineer John Butter to
commission members, who con-
gjete action Wednesday on $2
600,000 worth of contracts.

Apparently the rumor arise
from the fact that 04 projects-
some of them big ones — on th
955 construction program hav

not been let yet.
False Reasoning.

The reasoning — It's wrong, o
purse — goes this way: Sine
lie commission didn't actually le
ontracts for these 1955 prograi
terns, it must still have th
noney that was to be spent o:hem.

Not so, says Butter. The pro]
cts have been replaced by th
ommission with other projects
ncluding widening program jobs
mounting to $17,500,000. With

Wednesday's letting the total will
be about 20 million.

At present, Commission Chair-
man Russ Lundy said, commis-
sion bank balances may be some-
what higher than expected due
to dropping, delaying or other-
wise holding up on some 195i
program construction.

Balance To Diminish.
But the balances reflect a false

flush of prosperity and they will
diminish as the work which re-
)laced them is paid for.

"We just haven't been able to
disburse the money as fast as we
would have," the chairman said.
He added, with a smile that he
used "disbursed" advisedly.

"We don't spend on this com-
mission. We invest in roads or
disburse."

Among the larger 1955 proj-
ects which have been held up for
one reason or another, none is
in The Gazette area.

tery Tuesday approved dismissal
of the Rev. Marsh Callaway aa
minister of the Durant Presbyte-
rian church. It thus approved
previous action by the Durant
church.

The Rev. Mr. Callaway said thi
issue of racial segregation was thi
root of the trouble. He said thi
Durant church kicked him ou
because he spoke against the
Citizens Councils, an organization
of while people dedicated t
maintain segregation.

Two of Georgia
Quadruplets Die

A1MA, Ga. (UP)—Quadruplets
were born Tuesday to a tenant
farm wife, but two of the babies,
a boy and a girl, died Wednesday
lespile efforts of the entire hos-

pital staff to keep them alive.
The other two babies, both

girls, were reported in good con-
dition.

FUITORAL
FLOWERS

from

JOHN E. l\m
ICIlrdAn. SE. Ph. 5-0511
13)1 M». fcnim Aw. 3-1223

MT. VERNON — The Franklin
township fire department Tues-
day evening extinquished a blaze
on the second floor of the Charles
Becker farm house owned by
Earl Russell.

stralors who at heart oppos
what they arc called on to ad
minister.

"Behind them there is ...
lukewarm attitude of our highes
policy-makers."

Doctors Report
Favorably on Ike

GETTYSBURG (AP) — Presi
dent Elsenhower's physicians re
ported after an examination
Wednesday that he is "free o
jymptoms" and his ccnvalescenc
'continues to be satisfactor

without complications."

Duty Firsf, So
Zop Nabs Wite

LEWIETOWN, Mont. (AP)
—Policeman Thomas Powell
felt he had a duty and he did
it—arrested his wife, Denise.

He gave her z citation for
careless driving and causing
an accident. No one was hurt.

Powell said his wife posted
$10 bond In police court, then
forfeited it without trial—and
that she "still was a little
burned up" at him.

YE Christmas Shoppers . . Near and Far . . .
COME buy your gifts . . . AT our BAZAAR!!!

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

17th and Washingon Ave. SE
FRIDAY. DEC. 2

9:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m.
Christmas Gifts for ALL,
Table and Tree Decorations,
White Elephant . . . Treasurn
Chest.

****Snack-bar Lunch
Sandwiches, Pie and Coffee

50c

Aprons . . . Towels . . . Toys,
etc., Home Baited Goods and
Candy, Handwork . . . Mis-
cellaneous.

****Ham Dinner
Served continuously, 5:15-7
Adults $1.25. Children 75e

Cases Go to Juries
Two drunk driving cases went

o the hands of juries Wednesday
norning in Linn county district
ourt.
The jury that heard the sec-

md offense trial of Michael Cala-
brct, 48, of 3500 Prairie drive NE,
vas given the case at 11:30 a.m.
ly Judge Charles Pcnnlngroth.

Twenty minutes later, the first
ifffense trial of Clarence L.

Hawkins, 36, of Center Point was
concluded in Judge Floyd Phil-
brick's court.

Both juries were expected to
have lunch before beginning de-
liberations.

Court Decision
On Liquor Unit

Rule Is Sought
DES MOTNES (AP)-The Polk

county district court was asked
Wednesday to knock out the Iowa
Liquor Control Commission rule
which prevents employment of
Iowa representatives by distil-leries.

Carl S. Foster of Gulhrie Cen-
ter, a former distillery represen-
tative, asked the court to enjoin
the commission from enforcing
the rule.

Judge C. Edwin Moore or-
dered a hearing to be held Fri-
day to determine whether a
temporary Injunction should be
issued to stop enforcement of
the rule by the commission.
The method of enforcement of

the rule has been to penalize the
distillery or other supplier who
hires an Iowa representative bj
refusing to handle the supplier's
brands in state liquor stores.

The rule was adopted in 1949
on grounds that Iowa repre-
sentatives were unnecessary be-
cause the commission bought di-
rect from the supplier anyway

It was also argued that the
existence of the Iowa representa-
tives led to sales promotion in
violation of state law and to
rumors of campaign financing by

—Murder—
(Continued from Page 1.)

abet $40 from the cash reglste
and $54 from Bacher's wallet.

Bachcr managed to free him
self and stumbled to the door t
call for help.

Mrs. Doris Render, who «P-
enteq » dry cleaning place
acroa* tht ntrret, saw Bacher
In the.door\r«y streaming with
blood and rolled police. She did
not Immediately rtcotnize him.
When police arrived a

minutes later they found
fev.

Mrs

D£ATH$

Bacher dead.
There was1 a hole !n her righ

emple which officers Bald ap
peared to have been inflictec
vitb a.hammer or hatchet. He'
lands were tied with a sash core
md her feet were bound witl
wine believed to have been tak
n from the store. A head scar
langlng around her neck appar
ntly had been used to gag her

Throat Slashed.
Mrs. Bacher's juglar vein had

een severed by an' eight-incr
nife cut from under her righ
ar across the bottom, of her
hroat. She lay in a pool oj blood

In the store police found signs
: a terrific struggle. One of the
isplay counters had been pushed
bbut two feet and merchandise
as spilled oh -the floor. Bacher's

roken glasses and his hat were
the center of the floor.
In the light snow outside the

tore t h e r e was a trail of
iloorty footprints for about a
ilock.
Police set up roadblocks and
ade' a check of train and bus
pots and of taverns in the area,
ley picked up several suspects
it released them when the men
rnished alibis.
About two hours after the rob-
ry and slaying a man appeared
the downtown office of a Dav-
port physician and requested a
escription for a "pep pill."

Sought by Police.
The physician refused and
lied police but by the time of-
ers arrived the man had dis-
peared.
Authorities said they did not.
ow whether this incident hart Hnovw Committee recommended

Vtrs. Larry Condoi
Dies; Long Mines
Mrs. Larry Condon, 85. of 181

leventh avonue SE, lifelong res
dent of Cedar Rapids, died in

Cedar Rapids hospital at 7 a.m
Wednesday after a long illncs
Alma Janish Condon, born i
Cedar Rapids Dec. SO, 1899, wa
ffiliated with Immaculate Con
cption church.
Surviving, besides her bus

and, are a daughter, Mrs. Mar
n W. Behda; two grandchildren
er father, (Fred Janish, and
ster, Mrs. George R. Starman
II of Cedar Rapids.
Services Will be conducted In

mmaculate Conception ehurch a
a.m. Satui-day by the Rt. Hev

VIsgr. William H. SchUlte. Buria
ill be in Czech National ceme

cry. Friends may call after
m. Thursday at the Teahen
lapel, where the Knights o
olUmbus will recite the Rosary
t 8 p.m. Thursday and Msgr
chulte at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Other States Are
Copying Iowa Tax
etupj Lauterbach
DES MOINES (UP)—A mem-
r of the Iowa Tax Commission
id Wednesday other states are
Iteming their tax collecting
encies after the Iowa system
d recommended against any
sic change.
Member Martin Lauterbach ap-
ared before a special commit-
e on reprganization of the state
vernment, known as the Little
lover Committee.
"I can't recall a state I have
udied that isn't getting more
ke the Iowa .system,'" Lauier-
>ch said.
:Ie said the three appointive
mmissioners "are about as far

liquor interests.
Foster, in his attack on the

validity of the rule, argues that
It discriminates between resi-
dents of Iowa and residents of
oWer states, those hired from
other states behiff able to con-
tact the commission' w h e n
Icwans could not.
In his affidavit attached to the

petition Foster said he had repre-

y connection with the drug-
)re holdup but they started a
arch for the' man, who, the
ysician reported, said he had
rived Tuesday in Davenport

rom Wyoming and was looking
for work.

Bicher was able to furnish
a detailed description of the
assailant. He said the man was
about 50 years old, had gray
hair, wore knakl shirt and
trousers and a dark - colored
jacket and cap.
The Bachers, who lived alone

in their apartment above the
store, moved to Davenport about
20 years ago from Burlington
whore they formerly operated a
pharmacy.

Mrs. Bacher's widowed mother,
Mrs. Minnie Haddix, and a sister.
Mrs. A. P. Wenieke, live in Bur-
lington. Bacher has two brothers,
Edward, of Burlington, and Her-'

moved from politics as you can
In 1952 the original Little

more duties of the tax commis-
sion be grouped under the state
treasurer and the commission be
reduced to one man.

Lauterbach admitted many tax
problems remain to be solved. He
said assessments are not equal
from one county to another and
the tax commission needs more
qualified personnel.

He said the average field audi-
tor employed by the commission
gets $3,500 to $3,600 a year while
the same man, with the right
"contacts" in business, could get
$20,000.

Lauterbach and Commission
Chairman Hap Johnson said a
reduction from 60 percent of
actual valuation in determining
assessments "would not solve
the problem of inequality."
Lauterbach suggested a "flexi-

ble system" regulated by the com-
mission as being a more fair ap-

Stortt Will B« Clowd en
Mondays After Holidays

Stores following the recom-
mendation* of the. Retail;: Mer-
chants bureau of- the Cedar Rap-
id! .Chamber of Commerce will
close the Mondays following both
Christmas and New Year'* dny

Hlllls Gill, chairman of the bu-
reau, announced that the (tore;
will close Dec. .26 and .Jan. 2
'following the customary practice

of closing on Monday when legal
lolldays fall on Sunday as
Christmas and New Year'i day
do this year."

City Briefs
Canceled — The Arthur. PTA

;chool age study group meeting,
:et for Thursday, has been can-
celed. ;ft • • • • •

5-9505 Century Cab new num-
ber.—Adv.• . • • . . * < * ••

Returns Ilome—Mrs. Mae Bro-
;an, 1136 Eighteenth avenue SW

has .returned to her home after
undergoing surgery at Mercy hos-
lital, Iowa City. .

* * * •
C!ty and Yellow Cab Service

«w phone number 9-1444.—Adv.
BUh Twelve—Dr. Eugene-Gar-

'eei president of Upper Iowa uni-
ersity at Fayette, will be speak-
r for Friday noon's luncheon-
iceting of High Twelve club in
le Roosevelt hotel.* # *
Electric Sweepers — upright or

ank types from $14.95. Guaran-
eed. Dial 2-2185. Ext. 3. Smule-
off's Used Furniture Annex —

\dv. * * *
NAACP — The Cedar Rapids

lapter of the National Associa-
on for the Advancement of Col-
red People will meet at 7:30
,m. Thursday at the Community
:ouse. * * *
Early breakfast? DeVar Res-
:urant opens 6 a.m.—Adv.* * *
Lions Club — John Knapp of

bert, of Cedar Rapids, both in the'Pr.oac'a' 'l was Pointed out county
drug business. assessors do not follow a basic

Bus Negotiations
Hinge on Wages

Negotiations aimed at er.ding
the bus strike in Cedar Rapid:
were underway again Wednesday,
but there was little to indicate
hat an end to the strike was in

sight.
Negotiators have said during

recent weeks that some progress
vas being made, however. And a

member of the bus drivers' union
aid Wednesday that "we ap-

proach this thing each day with
he hope that today may see a
cttlement."

Only the matter of wages ap-
parently still remains as a point

;ented various distilleries but had of conflict. Agreements have been
ost all of them as the result of reached on such matters as vaca-

Plea Time Granted
On Larceny Charge

Eldon Lee Wilson, 36, at large,
Tuesday was given until Dec. 6
at 9:30 a.m. to plead to a larceny
charge in district court. He was
held in the county jail on $750
sond set by Judge Charles Pen-
ningroth.

Wilson is accused of taking a
;urse containing $108 and owned
>y Mrs. Myron Kenry last Satur-

day from the Three Deuces cafe.
Officers said that when they ar-
-ested Wilson he had $107 on his

he commission rule.

Suit Dismissed.
A divorce suit brought by Lu-

ille V. Hawkins against Albert
C. Hawkins Tuesday was dis-
missed by Judge J. E. Heiser-
man after a trial.

Al's Furniture, Inc., Tuesday
ued George H. and Fae Doss
or $100.15 on account

Jap Aid to Egypt Halted.
TOKYO (UP) — The largest

•ading company in Japan said
Wednesday that it has suspended
fforts to sell rockets and rocke ., _ „„„„,„.,..„,
auncners to Egypt for the time amputated the little finger of tli
Pint' nwmrr f^ <U« «;.._.. «nw>n i,_«j : * i , .. . .

They Wai ted for
Satchmo, Not Him
CHICAGO (UP)—Fritz Reiner

conductor of the Chicago Sym
phony Orchestra, r e v e a 1 e i
Wednesday that he had to tak
a back seat to Jazz Trumpete
Louis "Satchmo" Armstrong.

Reiner, just back from a Euro
pean tour, said he found a crowd
of hundreds waiting when his
plane landed at the Zurich, Swit-
zerland, airport.

The Swiss didn't pay any at-
:cntion to the conductor. But they
let out an enthusiastic cheer when
a plane landed with Satchmo anc
his band.

Award for Loss
Of Wrong Finger
BIRMINGHAM, England (AP)

—Lily Patten, 44, has won. 2,500
pounds ($7,000) in damages from
a surgeon who got the wrong
finger.

She was taken to a hospital

eing "owing
ances."

to the

The Turner policy of respond-
Me hclpftilne«<t hns meant the
be«t mrvicr to nil. with co»t
entirely a mutter of personal
choice..

after a middle finger was crushed
n a press nt the factory where

she worked. '
Dr. B. H. Colman admitted in

court Tuesday that he mistakenly

tion time and the length of th
work day.

Cedar Haplds will be speaker for
the Cedar Rapids Lions club
luncheon-meeting at noon Thurs-
day in the Roosevelt hotel. He
will tell of his experiences as an
exchange student in Europe.* * «

Electrolux and all tank type
cleaners serviced. Stalker Elec-
tric.—Adv.

* + *
Fined 5100—Arthur Dailey, 31,

of Bettendorf was fined $100 and
costs in municipal court Wednes-
day when he pled guilty to a
reckless driving count. He was
arrested at 1:40 a.m. on First
avenue E near Twenty-seventh
street. * * *

Board, room, washing for two
elderly men. 1020 8th St. SE.
4-0048—Adv.* * *

United Commercial Travelers—
The United Commercial Travelers
will meet Friday at 6 p.m. in
the Roosevelt hotel. Grand Coun-
selor of Iowa Roy H. Asman will
be honored. The auxiliary, to
meet at the same time, will honor

pattern in figuring assessments its grand cVu'n7e"loT.'Freda* Bu'rkl
a home being ctt.which may result in

taxed at 20 percent of actual val-
uation in one county and nearer
60 in another.

—Kyer-
(Continued from Page 1.)

leal supervision" at state hos-
pitals.

Miss Kyer Resigns.

Two Railroad Agency
Cuts Denied by low

DES MOINES (UP)—The low
State Commerce Commission ha
refused to permit the Rock Islanc
Railroad Company to discontinu
agency service at its Morrison, la
station, the commission announcec
Wednesday.

The commission said the
:ion made the railroad enougl
money to pay "out-of-pocket" ex-
penses and to discontinue it would
lave an "adverse effect" upon
Morrison, which is in Grund
county.

The commission also denied a
•cqucst of the Great Northern
Railway Company for authority
o discontinue its agency service
t Alvord county for the same
easons.

same hand instead of the injure^

Swiss Offer Help.
E E R N , Switzerland (UP) —

President Max Petitpierre sale
Tuesday nigiit that his country i
willing to act as mediator in an
effort to end the East-West spli
hat two Geneva conferenci
'ailed to heal..

MURDOCH
FUNERAL HOMES

MARION 171
CENTER POINT 3*11

WALKER 260?

'ax Returns Filed by
3,000 Who Won't Pay

DES MOINES (UP) — State
'ax Commission Member Ray
ohnson told a special legislative
omrr.ittce Wednesday more than
.000 lowans filed income tax re-
jrns this year without sending
n money due.

"Some of them just said they
icin't have it and they'd pay

later," Johnson said.
In a large percentage of thc'i

cases, he said, the tax commisbiun
put sheriffs on the trail ot the due
cash. But that isn't the only prob-
lem faced by the commission.

Johnson said 97 individuals
sales taxes with checks that

Dr. Kyer said his sister, Miss
Marguerite Kyer, has resigned as
icting head of psychology at the
hospital. He said resignation of
other clinical personnel is likely.

Chairman Burma said one of
he physicians on the institute
taff \vould temporarily take over

administration work when Dr
Cyer leaves and that Dr. Charles
jraves, state director of psycho-
ogical services, could handle any

work requiring a psychiatrist.
Dr. Kyer's statement, described

as "probably his last," said:
"At no time have I been fight-

ing for my job—but rather for
the proper care of 1,200 mentally
.11 patients . . ..

"It is gratifying to know that
the next legislature may be asked
to change the iaw so that the care

50% Off] on all Christmas gifts.
Effective Dec. 1st. Shop here first
Hampton's, 1901 Mt. Vernon Rd —Arlv.

* t •
Christmas wreaths $2.00 up'

Pierson's Flower Shop. Free de-
livery. Dial 4-9121.—Ac'v.* * *

S u n b e a m electric s h a v e r s
should have read $21.00 instead
of $20.00 in May's Drug Tuesday
ad.—Adv.

—Smulekoffs—
(Continued from Page 1.)

)f the mentally ill will be placer!
in the hands of a trained commis-
sioner of mental health.

Since the fine program we
have here at Independence ap-
>ears to have been torpedoed
here seems to be nothing more

I can do.
"If my difficulties here have

;ervcd to acquaint the citizens ot
iowa with the acute need for bet-
er management and care of the
nentally ill, devoid of political in-
erferencc, then I feel my mission
ccomplished."

a private bank founded by Samp-
son C. Bevcr.

Later It became the Cltitens
National Bank and eventually
merged with the Merchant
National. The Smulckoff Realty
Company bought the building
in 1913.
During its early days as a bank,

part of the building also was oc-
cupied by life insurance offices
and by Weatherby and Yonge's
real estate office.

Its upper floon: have been va-
cant for some time.

L.
Smule-

Churchill Fund
Totals $700,000

LONDON (UP) _ The British
ublic lias subscribed more than
700,000 to former Prime Minister
hurehill's goth birthday fund, it
'ns announced Wednesday.
Churchill was 81 Wednesday
"• fund was started several

In addition to President A.
=mulckoff, officers of the Smu..

koff Investment Company include
John F. Miller, vice-president,
and Leo Smulekoff, secretary.

Revenue Head Is
Appointed by lice
GETTYSBURG (UP) — Presi-

dent Eisenhower Wednesday for-
mally appointed Russell C. Har-
rington, 65, Providence, H. I., to
be commissioner of internal reve-nue.

A certified public accountant,
he succeeds T. Coleman Andrews
who resigned in October.

Harrington's appointment had
been recommended by Treasury
Secretary Humphrey.

Marie Plans Adoption.
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Marie

Wilson and Television Producer
Bob Pallon, plan to adopt a 4-

bounced.

Rep. Fred Voigtmann
Files for Re-election

(UP, - Thelbolsterof State said
DES MOINES

o\va Secretary
Wednesday Rep. Fred Voigtman'n

K-Maronpo) has taken out pa-
icrs for the Republican nomina-
ion for representative from Iowa
ounty

Military Buying
Heavier Cattle

WASHINGTON (UP) _ ARri-c.ultu'-e Secretary Benson dis-
closed Wednesday that the de-
fense department is buying beef
from heavy cattle in an effort to

BROSH CHAPEL
. , ~"An, lntMuti°n Devoted to Public Service"
Air Conditioned pjDe Oro/in

1107 THIRD STREET SB PHONE 2-883?

uuisier livestock prices and
farmers a higher return

Benson did not say when the
military started making such pur-
chases. But he noted that price-;
for heavy steers, which reachod
a low for the season during the
week of Nov. 19. have rebounded
a'̂ Chicngo.5 $1 * hun^wcight

been glutted during October and
[ November with "unusually ]arce
•numbers" of heavyweight cattle,
so the military began diverting!

Jits beef purchases from lighter'
|io heavier cattle.

WANTED:
71 Boston Bulldogs

72 poopl« Called in response
to the above ad, wanting to
buy fhe dog offered for tala.
The tccond parfy who called
bought it.

That l«av«i 71 Gazotra Want
Ad roadan tlill looking (or »
Bo-.ion bulldog.

If you hava lemeiMng you
want to lell, advsrt;?« where
you gel reiulls—in «ha Want
Ad Section of The Cadtr Rap-
idi Ssiette.

To place your ad, dial 2-1121
and aik for an ad (alter.



ite of Building Project

* taken Wednesday morning, show* the First avenue at First street SE coraer whVe a new
™ t t

SOMJ 8° "̂  !" °e^ Ra?Ids- The Smttleko« Investment Company, which owns the property, wmremove the structures pictured above inside the broken white line. In their place will be a one-story structure

Associated Press Wlrephoto.
DAVENPORT HOLDUP VICTIM IN HOSPITAL—

Henry Bacher, 59, who was beaten and slashed by an
armed hoi tap man in his drug store at Davenport
Tuesday, is shown as he received emergency treatment
at Mercy hospital. The student nurse with him asked
that her identity not be revealed as tiie holdup man
was still at large. Mr. Bacher's wife was slain by the
Game robber who escaped with about $90.

BUT. IT'S WARM—Here's
something for-the woman
who wants to be. warm—all
over-^ and glitter like the
stars. It's a mink coat with

a mink mask decorated
with diamonds. Shown re-
cently .in Paris, it was cre-
ated by Jacques Helm. And
it sells for only $80,000.

Aisoclatod PreB5 Wlrephoto.
CRASH IN ALASKA—Air

force firemen are shown
pouring chemicals into the
smoking remains of an F-84
Jet fighter plane which
crashed into housing units
at EleLson air force base,
nea r Fairbanks, Alaska,
Tuesday, killing the pilot
and at least a dozen resi-
dents. At least eight others
were injured as housing
units were set on fire. Fire-
men and rescue volunteers
suffered from frostbite in
the 16-below-zero weather.

BLIZZARD HITS BUFFALO — Blizzard conditions,
which brought Buffalo, N. Y.,.traffic,to a halt Tues-
day, forced-many persons to walk home from their
plants and offices. These hardy girls could still man-r
age a smile after their three-mile walk in the storm.
Twelve to 16 inches of snow fell in the city and some
suburbs had up to four feet.

GETTYSBURG TOWER OFF LIMITS FOR TOURISTS AGAIN-^TWs'wg steei
.observation tower overlooking the Gettysburg battlefield and President Eisenhower's
farm home was closed to the public Nov. 14 when the President arrived from
Denver for an extended stay at his farm. The tower was mysteriously opened Sun-
day, but it was back under lock Tuesday as a security measure while the Presi-
dent is recuperating at his farm. The tower bears somewhat the same relation to
the Eisenhower farm home as the Washington Monument does to the White House
In Washington. MOTORCYCLE - CAR CRASH—Seventeen-year-old Gary Crawford of 1635 Park

avenue SE suffered a skull fracture and internal injuries when the motorcycle he
. was riding was Involved in a collision with a car driven by Elsie Thompson of 517
Penn avenue NW late Tuesday afternoon at First avenue and Thirty-sixth street E
The car's hood and grille are bent where Crawford and the motorcycle hit Craw-
ford was taken to an Iowa City hospital.

JUST 40.TMILES ON THIS ONE-Thi, new model hardtop conVrtSVad fust
400 miles on the speedometer when it rolled into the ditch off highway 149 about
.4 c,m, Tuesday. The driver, Leon Svoboda, 40, of 1523 N street SW, suffer^ head
lacerations and a possible skull fracture in the Accident, and was reported in go;-d

.caiiditlol\ aj Mercy hocpital Wednesday. He tttas tsken to the hospital by a passing
£°?ri!*r;'9re ambulance and patrolmen arrtotf at the accident scene, l>/2 miles

reiSest °' *alrfa*- Svebcda was heade<1 tov'ard Ccdar RaP^« when the car went out''jfiB- control, authorities said.

AalocUbtt) ProM Wlrtphoto.
THE COLD HIGH PRESSURE iS^STE^ vhat overlay Iowa Wednesday morning

was expected to be shifting its central posit'.,>n to the eastern part of the country
Thursday. This will bring partly cloudy skSs and a rising trend to Iowa's temper-
atures Thursday with highs In the <ipp« 30s and lower 30s. Wednesday night lows
were expected to be from 8 to 16, with the eastern part of the state the coldest.

r CAN'T DRAW a straight line and Mary Isn't much better,
I but it looks as If one of us.Is going to haw to beoon*
an artist within the next week or two, talent or no talent.

We both reached this conclusion a few days ago when
we went shopping for our Christmas cards. We bad Che
money to pay for them right in our little fists, but after
looking over the displays In half a dozen stores we came
home empty-handed. •

You never saw such an array of Christmas cuds—If
f they can be rightly called that—in all your bun days.

The cards were pretty enough, but they had no more rela-
tion to Christmas than the atom bomb. :

. • ' . • " * * • • , '
ChrisL'is artists, and the men who furnish them with

deas, now seem to be of two schools. The first and most
distasteful school is the "cute" school. The artists who be-
cng to this one aim for laughs, and their Work gives one
tie impression that during the off-season they do the ilUk--
trations for trick and novelty store catalogs. Certainly they
would be right at home Illustrating Itching powder, explo-
ive cigars, plates that tilt, and boutonnleres that squirt

water.
The Christmas cards of these artists feature poodles

doing flips, souses swigging from champagne bottles, Santa
Glaus about to lose his trousers, and angels decked out In
mink and pearls.

• • • •
Somebody should let these men in on what Christmas

is:all about. They should be taken around on Christmas
Eve and allowed to peek through windows and see kids
langing their stockings, parents putting the finishing
touches to the tree and placing the long-hidden presents
eneath It. It might do them good to hear a carol or
wo, or to go outside a place of worship and watch the lolk
n Christmas.

• * *
The other major school of Christmas card artists can

e called the "sophisticated" school. These gentlemen make
very effort to get as far away from any suggestion of
hristmas as possible. It must burn them up to have to

include the words "Merry Christmas" on their cards.
They daub on mad splashes of color, employ futuristic

nimals that could never be mistaken for reindeer, and
enerally draw as if planning a Left Bank exhibit.

* *, *
What has happened to the men and women who nsed

o draw the lovely cards that were so much a part of Christ-
mas? The Wise Men. An Adorable Christ Child. A gentle,
weet Madonna. Is there any law against drawing the
danger?

We are going to keep looking for some old-fashioned
hristmas cards, for as I said, we are poor hands with
aint and brush. But if we can't find any, we are going

turn out our own. The spirit of Christmas will be there,
ven if we have to label it so it can be recognized.

Judgment, Patience, Courtesy
Safe Driving Requiiitei

"This survey shows a growing tendency to take
your presidential possibilities seriously, Senatorl
People are asking who ELSE there'll be to vote forl-.. "

Believe/t orAbt/

INTTOLY-
ne RtufinuN WAS S£ZEO
W ENGLISH PglVATKKS

SMUT,
HES

SJ2J WWRIM LA$TMVINtt
OF HB lire. TttEfiHQHAP^
MORBID FEW OF NEW OOTHINe. -3HE"


